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CANADIA

The iacific Coast Lumber Co., New
Westminster. B. C., ie shipping shingles
east.

'ie St. Anthotny Luthisier Co. ias
taken out, it is said, 200,ooo logs at Long
Lake, Ont., equivalent to about 25,ooo,-
ooo feet, board measure.

One million white pine shingles front
Ontario parties have been received by
Donald Y. Leslie. of Butfralo. Hie.has 4,.
ioo,ooo more to corne.

Shipnents from St. John, N. B., for the
past week, wer2 2 ,ooo,ooo feet of long tn-
ber, 2,5ooooo lath and 1,250,000 shingles.
The total shipments to the United States
fron this port for the three inonths ending
March 31, were $192,ooo.
Quotations for Dotglas fir lumber at
British Coltmbiti in cargo lots for foreign
shipments are as follows :
Rougi nerchantable, ordinary sires, in lengths

to 40 fees inclusie, pr I feet........... S 3 S0Deck plank, rough, average tengah, 35 feet perh.NI......... .................. 1 8o
Dred T. and G. long, 5cr M..........i o
Pickets, rougis p ........... 8tLzths, 4 fet 6 mnch.i s)cr.%l ... ............ .. 10ke l ug i ... ...... ..... 80

Ex-mayor Savage, of Rat Portage,
Ont., states that 40,oooooo feet of saw
logs are Iying on the boom teady for saw-
ing by the Lake of the Woods mills. The
lumber prospects are not of the brightest
this season, and many of the mils will
run only a smalil portion of the season.

A St. John, N. B., dispatch says: Spruce
deals are selling at last year's prices.
Birch deals cannot be sold at any price,
and birch timber is down te $5.5o for 15
inch. Word has been received from New
York that there is likely to be a good de-
mand in that market all through the sea.
son for 2-inch spruce plank.

A sale of 3,ooo,ooo feet of lumber for
shipment to South America has been
closed by Clark Bros., of Bear River, N.
S. Some of the stock is now on the way.
Recently this concern became possessors
of 2,ooo acres of timber lands, making 5,-
ooo acres, which they cofitrol and which
will realize betveen i5,ooo,ooo and 2o,.
ooo,ooo feet of standing timber.

Farnworth & Jardine, Liverpool, Eng.,
record the follcowing sales for the past
month: Quebec, by auction, birch 17%
in. average, a: about zod per foot. St.
John, N. B., by atiction i4.j in. average,
about 17d per foot. Spruce deals of
Miramichi, by auction, 3x1 1 inch at fron
£6 5s to £6 12s 6d per standard : 9 inch,
at from £5 I7s 6d to £6 5s per standard;
23t and 3x7 inch, at froin 45 13s 9d to
£5 15s per standard.

UNITED STATES.

Sales of 4,ooo,o00 ft. at 58 are noted
at Saginaw. Some small lots have gone
at 5:5.50. Dry log run ai Saginaw is

pretty weil sold out. Log run is held at
$14 to S18 ; box So to 5:o.5o ; bill stuff
58.50.

Col. A. T. Bliss, Saginaw, Mich., has
contracted to cut 4,000,000 feet of lumber
for Cleveland parties. He is selling good
!og run stock at 518, similar stock, it is
said, to what he sold in 1892 at $22. He
bas contracts of recent date aggregating
7,0000 feet.

A report from Manistee, Mich., says
that up to a week ago there was loaded
at the mill docks there 5obarges and ves.
sels with an aggregate of over 1 ,ooo,oo
feet of litmber of all kinds. Dry
pine piece stuff brings from $9.52ý tOS9.75

and green is fiein at $9; hemlnck piece
striff $6.50 and tnch at $7.25 to $7.50 ;
pine lathts Sr.6o and hemlock $1.25 to
$1.30; ctill pine inch $7.25 to $7.5o and
cil two inch at $6.25 to $6.5o.

IUMBER IN THE UNITED KINGDON.
In tieir mtonthly wood circular for

April, Farnworth & Jardine, of Liverpool,
Eng. say : Tihe arrivais from British
North Atierica during the past month
have been a vessels, 3,297 tons, against 2
vessels, 2,804 ton during the correspond-
ing inoant Iast year, and the ,tggregate
tonnage to this d.ate fron all places dur-
ing tise years 1893, 1894 and 1895 ias
been 16,952, 19,750 and 24,915 tons re-
spectively.

CANADIAN WOODS.-In both waney
and square little has been doing, values
are unchanged, and the stock is ample ;
contracting for the coming season so far
ias been difficult. Red pine has been
mnore enquired for but prices rule low.
Oak has moved off more freely, but prices
are unchanged, and the stock still tou
heavy. Ash.-The arrivals have been
frot the United States ; the demand ias
been fair, but the stock is too heavy.
Elni bas nioved off slowly ; there is no
change in valtie, and the stock is moder-
ate. Pine deals.-The deiveries have
been disappointing; there is no change in
value to report, the stock reiains sntsch
too heavy.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA
SPRUCE AND PINE DEALS.-The arrivals
have consisted of 1,2oo standards dur.
ing the nast nonth, against 1,174 stand.
ards and 317 standards corresponding
tite in 1894 and 1895. The deliveries
have been fair, but prices rule low, and
the stock is still tee heavy.

BIRcli.-The arrivals have consisted
of one parcel of logs from St. John, which
was sold by auction at a fair rate. The
deliveries have been sinall, and the stock
is still ample. Planks have not been im-
ported ; there is ratier more enquiry, but
prices still rule very low, and the stock is
to heavy.

UNITEI STAT Es OAK.-Of logs only a
few siall parcels have arrived, which
have gone direct into consumption; the
stock is still too heavy and prices loew.
Of oak planks there is little change to re-
port ; values do not improve, and the
stock is quite ample.

PITCHI PINE.-The arrivals during the
past mnonth hatve been 5 vessels, 5,186
tons, aganst 5 vessels, 5,729 during the
same tine last year. Ofhewn there have
been several parcels, and a considerable
quantity has gone into consumption
though there is no improvement in value
to record; the stock is ample though not
excessive. Of sawn the only arrivals have
been two small parcels, both from Apala-
chicola; the consumnption bas been smail,
prices continue as low as ever, and the
stock is too heavy. Planks and boards.-
The import for the month consisted of
two part cargoes, a portion baving gone
into consumption, which bas been small;
the stock is mnch too heavy.

BRITISH COLUIIUA AND OREGON
PINE.-This wood still moves off very
slowly and stock is too heavy; there is no
change in value.

UNITEI) STATES STAvE.S have arrived
freely but have been in fair request vith-
out change in vate.

SEQUOIA (CAIFORNIA REDWOOD).-
Thete bas been no import, the deliveries
fron thre yard have been quite of a retail
character, prices continue very low, and
the stcck is leavy.

BIA1.TIc AND EUROPEAN Woos.-Tlie
arrivals dtîring the past ionth have been
15 vessels, 9.951 tons, against to vessels,
4,77t toits, during the like tite last ycar.
Of fir timber there has been no arrivals:
the deliveries have been smuali and the
stock as ample. Red and white deals
have not been imported ; there has been
a littie enquiry, but the stock is muchttoo
excessive. Flooring boards - The in-
port has been large, but the deliveries
have been disappointing, and the stock
has accumulated and is now too Ieavy.
Contracting is very low, and it is difficult
to make sales without reducing. values.
Masts and spars have not been imported,
there is no change in value.

EAsr INDIA TEAK AND GEE2N-
H EART.-Teak-in addition to the usual
arrivals by steaner, a cargo of Moulmein
timber ias arrived which is going direct
into consumption, the deliveries have sub.
sequently shewn an improvement, but the
stock is still ample. Planks continue to
arrive too freely, and prices are decidedly
easier. Greenheart.-The arrival con-
sists of one cargo of large average wood,
valies are easier, and tise stock is suffi.
cient.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Sch. Keewaydn gors (rom St. John to Grenada

with lumber at $5.
Fisher & Turner. of Bay Cty, Mich., report a

good rail business.
Sclsr. Hunter will load piling at Tynemouth

Creek. N. B.. for New York.

Barque St. Vancent n port at St. John. N. B.,
las been fixed to take deals to Belfast at 38s 9d.

The Chillian barque, Lake Leman, is loading
lumber at the Hastings Mill, Vancouver, B. C.

The I.oandr. hae been chartered to toad deals
fron West Bay, N. B., for the United Kingdon.

Barkentine Britiish Anerican has been fixed to
load deals at Miransichi. N. B.. for Belfast at
40s.

A large amount of Rat Portage umber will. it
as expected. be shippecd east during the coming
season.

Shipping intelligence Irons New Brtinswick in.
dicates that large quantities of Iumber of vanous
kinds tre being shipped by vessel.

Vessel owners at St. John. N. a., are finding
it difficult to effect charters even at the tow rate
of $2 to Boston and $2.50 to New York.

The following char tes sare reported at St. John,
N. B.: Barque Jennte Butrrill, Pensacola to Gren.
nock or Barrow. sawn timber, s; barktn. F. F.
Lovitt. Varmouth or Bridgewater to Buenos
Ayres. lumber, $a5-5e, Rosario. $7.5o.

Four vessels are on their way to New West.
minster. B. C.. to load lumber at the Brunette
Saw Mills for foreign points: American barken-
tine Mary Winkelman from Honolulu; the
American schr. Lucy front San Predo; American
schr. Meteor from Son Predo; American schr.
Falcon from San Francisco.

Towing on the river at Albany bas opened
with bnsk business. Rates this spring are $25
down for loaded western boats, andst8 for north.
ern boats. Up freights are stiff according to
cargo arrangements from $25 to $3o for western
boats and $t8 over on too tons loaded. which is
ail that is taken for the canais.

Further exports from St. John, Z4. B.: Pet
schr. Specdwill for Boston, by Chas. Miller, r.-
o97.ooo cedar shintles. Sch. Hazelwood for
Fail River, by James R. Warner & CO., 142,357
plank, 34.293 detls. Seihr. Vera for Bo-ton, by
Sietson, Cutler & CO., 48 6:8 deals. Schr. VA-
moose for New York, by Miller & Woodman,
1.17m.oco lnths, 2a5.952 dents.

Liports by sea Iron St. John. N. B.- l'T
schr. Sally E. Ludlam, for City Island, by Net.
son, Cutter & Co., 264.426 dents. Per sclhr 4:
aska, for lkoton. by W. C. Purves. 2.7 oo
boards; per btirque Siddartha for Sligo, by qeo
NIcKean.483,888 deals and battons, x t.698 en.le
per schr. A. P. Emerson. for New York by
hiiller & Wood11amn, 297.139 deals.

J. Hl.Scanmmell & Co.. of St. John. N. h.
have fixed tie following vessels - Four mat ted
steel ship Arracan. 2.282 tons. Sr. John tu it
C. . , deals. p. t.; barks Hannah tilanch,rt

West Bay to W. C. lE. deals, •37s&l ;Duntivt ar,
St. John to Belfast, delIs. at 37! 6d ; Nostrn s g.
nort del Monte. Pugwash to Cork, de.als. is.
sch. Abbie G. Cole, St. John to New York. uim.
ber. $2.25; Keewaydin. St. lohn to Gren.s.
$5, and sugar back front Saitn Doninîgo. s2 o.
Sandy Hook

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Hiuzall & Fuller. produce and lumber. (.

ansville, Que., have dssolved.
A demand of assignment has lbeen made ou

Thos. M. De Groisbois. lumber. Bouchervite.
Que.

The effects of Webster & Edmond's saw miii.
Vancouver. Il. C., are advertised for sale uander
chattel mnortgage.

J. F. Lillcrap. lumber, Lakefield, Ont.. has
aditted as a partner J. F. iNoore. The style ci
the new fins is J. F. Lillicrap & Co.

A boom of John Dewar & Sons, containmt
about 175-000 feet of logs. ?oo knees and a large
quantuity of s*lepers. were saept away by lthe le.
cent frei.ts in New Brunswick.

Th.: building of a large shingle and pulp niiuat Boystown. N. B.. is talked of. It is said tlai
Alex. Gibson. the Lumber King, is ntereoted i
this schene.

Richard. Rompre & Co.. planing mills. st.
Apne De L.,a Perade. Que.. have dissolved pairt.nessip. J. I. Richard retires, nnd tIhe bustess
[s continued by the rcmatinng partners under the
style Rompre & Co.

A report is current that a lumber concern ci
Montreal, Que., will establish a branch at Plts.
burg. Pa., for the puroose of conmipetng u tie
local trade. This will be a direct invasion ci
United States territory.

The Queen City Planing MiI property. Buffalo.
N. Y . lias been sold under a foreclosure. sutjea
to two nortgages. one for $2so0o and the citer
for $5o,ooo. It was bid mn by an attorney ol he
Germat Bank for sto.ooo.

The owners of the Port Discovery. B. C., sas
milis are going to specnd $zoo.ooo in improve.
ments, and chey will opeCate soon to their full
capacity Of 3o0.oco feet per day.

The partnership existing betwceen JacobSnyîderand Geo. Jennngs, plantng misal. and sash and
door manufacturers, Huntsville, Ont.. has teo
dissolved by mutualI consent. Tie business lU
be carried on in future by Samuel Snyder and
Geo. Jennings.

TIeSouthîern States Land and Timber Co.. as
English corporation. which bas offices in New
York and London. ias been placed in the bands
cfrecesvers. The compngny is the largest lunbe
concern mn the South. The capital stock is s823..
oco, aIl of which is owned in England. Lird
Rosebery is one of the stockholders.

LUNBER FREIGHT RATES.
LUMaER freight rates for pine on the Grand Trut

Railway have been made a fixture, until at least. Arioth s8 . Ofany intended changeafterhat date doe
noie wl be give the lumbermen at a conference to
be held in Februa>'.

GeneraI instruct.ons in shlipping by Grand Tunt am
embodied $ i n the arifsc ule: On lu:.
ber in carloads, minimum weight, 3o oo ibs. pet ca,unlesa the marked capacity of t e car 1 less, in whih
case the markedcity (but not less than 24,ac l&Â)
will be charged, aust not be exceeded. SbooH i
be impracticable to load certain descriptions of oiht.umber u to 30,0oo lbs. to the car. then teactual
weight on wiltbe charged for, but not leossthan 7,.ooo Ibs. e rates on tumber mn the tariff will not t
higher fron an intermediate point on the straight no
thanfroin the first named point beyond, to thesamedes.tination. For instance, tie rates froms Tara or Il
worth to Guelph, Brampton. Weston or Toronto, noaMnot be bigher than the specific rates named from Wia.
ton to the sane point. Tie rates froem Cagill a
Southampton to points cast of Lisowel adseat
and west of Stratford will be the sane as frm
Kimcardinc, but in no case are biher rates to be
charged tban asper milsge table pu ised on pagee
cf caniff.

Rates fron leading lumber points on pine and oisr
softwood lumber, shinles, etc. ar a follows: FrGlencairn, Creemore, Aurera, arrie and other poirs
in group B to Toronto, 6c.; Collin[ood, Penetant,Coldwater, Wa'ubaushene Saurgr: 1y,Vctoria lit-
bor, M.tidland, Fenelon falls, Lngford, Craenhunr
andcl other points a group C, to Toronto, 6f4c.; irace
bridge to Toronto 7c., Utterson, Huntsville, Nam,
Eamsdale, Katrine to Toronto 7%4c.; Burk's F.lls tacr.
riedtale and Sundridge, toi foronto, Sr.; South 1imwr,
Powamsen and Calleider to Toronto, oc.; Nipising
Junction and North Ray, moc. Rate rom Godeict,
Kincardine and Wiartoa to Toronto, 6c. Thsese rata
are per too Ibs. Rates fron Toronto eat to lHelledilk
are 7c.per too lIbis.; to Deseronto, g.; to Brockvl*e
andIPrescott, toc.;toeMontrealand Otwa,itmc. Thse
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